
and Western Railway- Places to 1
go, i ;]\u25a0 gs t" st c and hear, to

vagrant moods and tast- '

i" r. \v' ':> the itineraries of
tl - .vials which will l»e ope- .

. >;>? ? railroad. Kxciir-
??ii i." v V,»rk. l"hitago.

Pt; I'l ' - > i "g; Special

pi ;k* ashore and t

!\u25a0 . ;. <d ail « ni> !'.? ?

. p vstmalir conducted coniineit-
'atal ti ' th, -ple!)do>s of

western national na.ks and
i 'alifo Tin : : i'ai! special-- I"

i(im :? ".atti and ("oiling ms:
livery S-.in«' iv excursions. un-

-iially low w« ek end lares *o all

t principal -tation> on the rail-
< road, and many ot,her outings

t are scheduled-

s On May 18 the Norfolk and

.1 Western will run an excursion

k from Williamson. W. Ya.
t

Bris-

Preparing For The
Summer Vacation

Folk.- ..!'«? beginning t-> look

OU' of ' 1 Wi"doWS I'll" tho
sct-n:« .1. -«? tin ti nir of >pr::ig

i. b!i>wi-: cr -- ' ' land- The

v.ur.ilivia- " i- (: i . \u25a0 <l. v

t.i jTt't ? .11 ' . ' -
" :VlV-

"'Whole '.?> - W:| ;i to go',

and st
"

niu* th

q'.'.t f-io.'N li ?? i;:... i'?< ;ti \
-

eparkling in the sunlight, ma-
jest : ' ' r.ew ' act

crowds, and cool grwn valley*,
are visions t *u:r dance through

t >.\u25a0 mind ? v ;a!;:y< with th.
magic t : spvirgtinn ?

Many ; ? wil. n.> dou ;, t

geek answer to these questions
ly glancing "wr the long list

<oxeiir.-icns and special trips

scheduled fur the spring anil

summer season by the Norfolk

A Dollar Dinner forFour

| Vf) JS) I
ivV - i *vj %?_

? V" h */\

THERE'S a feast for four people

JJ which won't c<«t -r.<re than «

_ k <k liar if >tu watch y;:r aca!
markets and ! u> with cart

C'ra-ii of C f!rry Sruf twin

Cft u tons ?. ? ? \u25a0 '?'

. run/r ion. nr.d Larret /<c .4U
i 't S'Cti Chi:t r.
h'rnii O'td butter . v .
1<; rfrd Pineafpit a>id ht.ui ar ! -1
iiir:t-7j««' ....

Total SP-°S

Th;- Tiakes cents and leaves
t«r «?< for extra*. Lft'i ««? V w
the dietitian 'mired it ;;t. I<r '-he

? r't r?-:r«e "<? a-, (f ceiery s< up
costs 10 <tits a cup and a half of
milk 6 cent* and the croutons only
a cent ; it- is t' ?? m< st expen-
sive di-h \ ::; ? f lamb lrea«t
costs :r -»?!-t- an P-ounce ran cf
cam ts <:>. a pound ar.i a

rjrarttr of potatoes ? certs and sra-
MininjiF -n : t>- \ inch »'T diio *v

ci st? 5 cst.t* and t':« t vT.;j 4.

Use Kr.lf This Recipe
li-ter i i di-fStrt. : .->ii «.t a n-i:T. \r

J i- -ht ' ? iiier.;', It !>'?

ft-iit*-. l a!: pound ot rl 1" ari> 2?'
ct nt * "'iis'.tT \ .tin. **.»ll. n* *t *\u25a0*

: ttter 7 . eiit>. and a cu; and a half
i f ,rv l:'t:.d ifiir:l'! cents 1i ?-

ii.ai.e- ?«! cents, i lit the r n.e sirv<«-

**? ' ..'i of it .> siiitii'ici'.t f'r
fi.e meal.

litre's hew y<v. make it Mix the
\u25a0 pineapple and rhubarb ir.t in i
! piece'. one-third cup si'car, a t.w

\u25a0 rra-r- > 1 'alt and ? nt-f«urth tea-

spoon nn'inei;. Melt four taMe-
"f> n< : utter ;.nd ..dd the crumbs.
I t alternate layers r«f fr'it and
crumb*- a 1 uttered lading <i? -.1

;.nd ! <c in a moderate < < eu. .Te '.
1 fir n'.'n 'tes. Serve with swtit-
. entC i..:1k."

tol. Ya.-Tenn, Martinsville ]

Y;» anil in'.-rnu stations
as far as Lurav. Va. to New

York and 1 'hihitloli»!iia- A spec-

ial train will be operated

thivutrh the Shenandoah Yallev
mi M; ;? tn h -i >ric Cicltys-

i ii I'. . r t'v.* :?'irx?.4:-' Momurin

' o 'dure. On Juno
S : ' .\i i-.rsion v ill be run from

1 ' W. \ ;i.. 'to 1 >o''.roi\.

i-. ?''« ri\? from Win-
t 'an:.i'a. A <| > cial oxitir-

sio : train will '?» ? peraled fr«»:t
\\ < to Chicago. "U July !?">.

I'.lut'iu W Va., and points

Tho feature of the season will

l>e tho tour to California- A spe-

cial train. on< of the fines* t<>

cross the continent, will leaw

June 2i». and will return Juh

27. This trip. according to an-

nouncements of the railroad's
passenger department, will in-

clude virtually every point «>'

interest in the west, southwest.
; northwest and middle west.

The Rocky Mountains, Grand
'Canyon. Zion National Park

Los Angeles. Hollywood, etc.

Other excursions and specials

include the following: William-
son. W. Ya. and points east to

I Richmond. Norfolk and the >
[Virginia Seashore, July 2 (tic-1
kefcs good for return to mid- 1

1 I
night July 8): Norfolk, Peters-
burg: and Richmond to th<-
mountains of Virginia and

West Virginia. Lynchburg, j
i

Roanoke, Marion. Willian|»on.
etc-, July 3: Richmond and
'

Petersburg to Norfolk and <lv
aeastyjre, July 4 : and Cincin-
nati to Virginia Beach, Ocean
View and Norfolk. July 6 and

20. and August 3 and 17. The
railroad is now operating

every Sunday excursions from
Richmond and Petersburg to

the seashore, and .from Nor-

folk tx> Petersburg and Rich-
mond- It is also oflferj/ng low ,

week end fares to all principal
stations on its line.

I
'

; Try an Ad »n tne reporter
.?. - n

You can bank on

the quality of a ciga- \u25a0
rette that continues
to be the biggest
success in smoking
history

CAMEL\
CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS V 7
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE jjj

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown ft J j
..

. expertly blended for matchless taste &jf jjj /

They have a welcome mellowness and mild-
ness that you willfind in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you like, Camels '

'
never tire your taste.

The quality of Camels is never permitted
to vary.
Only a superior cigarette could have won
and held tvorld leadership for all these
years as Camel has done. j

' f M C 1929, R.J. Rtrnoldi Tofcacro j
1 Company, Wiciton Silem, N. C.

Meeting Of Ladies
Missionary Society

The Woman's Union Mission-
ary Society met with Mrs- 11

M Joyce Wednesday afternoon j

May Sth with fifteen members;
pivsi nt. ih« meeting was piv-

- ided over Hy the ]iresiile!it
Mrs. N K Pepper. Tho tenth
and eleventh chapters of Luke
v.<re taken up at this meeting

and a questionaire on the

chapters conducted by the
program comjnittee, Mosdames
1! N i'.rowder and 31 O Jones.
Comments on the chapters
were read bv Mrs. Jones. Quite
a number answered all their

questions and drew for the
prize, fifty cents for the mis-
sion box. Mrs H M Joyce being

the fortunate winner.

A social hour followed the
program during which a deli-

cious course of refreshments
were served by the hostess and

Mrs N E Pepper-
The meeting next month will

be at the home of Mrs. M O

Jones with Mrs. Zeb Smith as-

sociate hostess.

Try an ad in tht> Reporter

JLFoiir Roses
\u25a0TI LEMON

-i Vanishing Crcam
Y trhcn Uf»cd as a f?. r / t»ur !
Jy' -n Nates Face toirdvr, iyou wcndir-

- Vj>ful!ypfriect

Complexion
that :sihedr< .m wruar and
< an rr.' .* l'.> . b*vi.«-d !?/ t l « *~e
ircVmna <?' tl- !»'.:» *' ir.ur Ti . r.-j

IT. 0t v tl.e //-> I »«? t».r h ricdrivh, (\u25a0 ' - < for
: ity r.f its p o u ta. ? ? »d na ?. day

. ' r.i... .pf l ?' . pott ®lßce S?11 f ( ipf)
for pcfttase, Popt F, Box tco, O attenu m.
Ten.".. I r c*{ > IT I'.

i'okh* Tru««" u*.d aair.pl"a of fr»«r
ii'oMiface ?* a*r and Vanteb'ng ercuaj. 'iao
enure fubr /iutcil*ae is f«.»r .We by

MUK. JESSIE I*. CIIUISTIAN,

Dnrhury. N. '

Try an ad in the RtporU'lr

I

B. Svvartz
DEALER IX

;? HIDES.
FURS.
TALLOW,
BEESWAX

! and
I JUNK

We can give you better ser-
i vice than ever in our new build-

ing.

!; Same Old Stand
709 N. MAIN STREET

! Phone 4057
, WE BUY ANYTHING
I AND SELL EVERYTHING.

Some Sar

CtfHAT the Volstead act has af-
i V!> fected other industries besides
< the brewing trade has lung been
I admitted. Look at die decline in

the pretzel industry! Now reports I
come that the ever popular sardine j
has felt the loss of the saloon. !
Years ago the trade requirul three
million cases of «ardines a year, the
greatest outlet for the tish being its

as a thir«t increaser. Today,

I th : s so-calle«l bar trade h.is disap-
-1 tared and the little :isi»e«- arc Ixiiled

, i'i i 1 only to the tune of two mil-
li> TI cases a year.

Fewer But Better
' lv.it what the canncrs have lost in

quantity, they have made up in
quality. Eastern canners, especially,
in order to compete with California

i and foreign canners see to it that
J their little fish are perfectly matched,
t are of the best quality an<l are

packed in f.ne grades <f sauce or '
ol!. WliPe oil still constitutes the |

I niost jiopuW method of putting up 1

I' the sardines, mustard sauce and
tomato sauce art coming to the fore.

Women have found that an un-
I opened can of sardines can lie heated
I for .'iltccn or twenty minutes in boil-
| ing water, opened and tlie hot fish

turned out ;.nd ser\cd to the great

j delight of the diners. Sardines in
a sasice are especially desirable (or

t\u25a0! is purpose. Tomato sauce or
nntstard sauce combines well with
mailed sardines and pickles for the
sandwielii, which generally accom-
pany us on our spring outings.
While the sardines in tlie sauces
make pleasant variations, the sar-
dine- in <-il remyin the standby. For
instance, they may lie drained and
arranged tastefully our jwuato salad

I or cahhasc salad. A strip of toast
covered with minced beets mixed

j with salad dressing, and then topped
! by a couple of the little fishes makes
I a novel and delicious canape which
| can be served as the first course of
| a dinner.*

Adaptable

TMHEN you buy canned aspar-
apus do von always buy the

j c " most economical type for your
j purpose? Or did you know that

asparagus ii packed in different
styles for different ways of cooking?
In the first place, the pale green
stalks may be packed either as tips
or as stalks (or long spears). Both
the tips and the stalks are further
graded according to their thickness
and range from (liant, the largest,
down through Colossal, Mammoth,
Large. Medium and Small. Usually
asparagus is packed in a square tin,

\u25a0 but the tips may aUo be purchased
in small, round picnic tins.

The One Beet Way
In opening a can of asparagv.s the

can-opener, if it is the old-fashioned
kind, should be run around the side

I
of the can at the bottom to prevent
jagged edges from marring the
beauty of the vegetable. The pref-
erable method is to use the new type

of can-opener which has a cutting
wheel and is designed to cut the
entire top off smoothly.

Some interesting methods of cook-
ing asparagus are:

Asparagus Polonaise : Heat canned
asparagus in its own liquid in a
saucepan. While heating, make a
sauce by melting two tablespoons
butter and adding one-half cup soft
bread crumbs. Saute to a golden
brown, then add one-fourth teaspoon
salt. Remove from the fire, add a
chopped hard-boiled egg. Arrange
the asparagus on a platter, and pour
the sauce over it.

#

For a novel luncheon dish, cut
circles of bread two inches thick,
and cut out the inside, making a
ring. Brush over with melted but-
ter and toast in the oven. Heat
asparagus sialics in their own liquid
and then place the stalks in the toast
rings. Pour white sauce over and

\u25a0 sprinkle with paprika.*
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Sunday School
t Lesson f

r nnv. r. n i it:'\\ \t*:i: '
M?? ly |T;. Ilt.-illiU*t fill >

iT : 'W \V« <\u2666.?»!» N WS' ill- t I ? I
, ?

Lesren for May 19

JEREMIAH CALLS TO OE3DIEMCE

1 S TICNT?Jeremiah 7:1 -- 0
,1. |. I:N TI XT ll'. l Ueil ue.lo ir*

! voi.e, ..uii I u 1 i>u your lo'ij. i"'I >«'

I 1.0 lliv 1' plo. i
I'.JM.MII i ? il > ir«

. J I MOU TOl'li ' ?< >1" > n« ?

INT I' 1*M 111)IAI IS AN!I Kl'.N'li>1! TOI \u25a0
' lc-l>niim \V11;!t f..mm:imis.

wrsc i'i:>'i i.i: ANI> AIMI.TTCP-

1 '...M1.

1 Tin* prophet stood in tln» gate <-f Hie-
toiii]\u25a0 ii' iu order tli.it Hitl multitudes
j,,i-!,t hear lii:u. Tli«' occasion was

' the coming together of the people- %

from sill over the country to uttemf

some feast.
1. What God Requires (vv. I T).

! 1. Amend jour ways (v. o).

Their general course of living

should l>e reformed, bail deeds giving

i place to good ones. On tlie basis-of
| change, God would permit them

I to remain in their city and country.

! Failure to do this would eventuate ii-lP
tholr expulsion.

2. The folly of irusting In religious

forma (v. 4).

The people regarded the temple as-
a charm against evil, Irrespective of

the condition of their hearts. Without j
a heart experience, tlie most sneretfj

institutions and ordinances are value- (
less.

3. Social Justice (v. 5).

The proof of their having reformed

was the execution of Judgment be-

tween man and his neighbor. The
proof of one's being In touch w!tt»
God '8 his fair dealing with Ills fel-
lowinen.

4. Not to oppress the helpless (v. fl>.

The stranger would likely be Ig-

norant of the laws of the land. The
widows and orphans could easily be
Imposed upon. Protection for the
weak is a requirement of godliness.

8. Not walk afier other gods (v. 6).

Worship or idols and conformity to

heathen customs go hand In hand.
True morality Is determined by tlie at-
titude of the Individual toward God.

11. Solemn Warnings (vv. 8 1.r >).

I. Teaching of false prophets (vv.

8-11).

These prophets tanglt the people

that attention to ceremony, and ob-
servance of religious forms, exempted

them from strict attention to morals.
Those who heeded the words of the
I v ins piophets were not slow to steal,
murder.-commit adultery, swear false-

| ly and practice Idolatry. They would
| even come into the Lord's house and

claim freedom to practice such nhom-
Illations. The sacred temple Itself
filled with such worshipers would be

? a den of robbers.
2 Warning of Shiloli (vv. 12-1.").

God caused Ills tabernacle to be set
up in Shiloh, but In Eli's time lie gave
it into the hands of the Philistines be-
cause of the idolatry of the people.

| (I'sii. 78:.Vi-G0). Even so would He

I do with the temple, the city and tlie
whole country. This lie had already

done with Ephralm, the northern King-
dom.

11. The Hopeless Condition of the
People (vv. 1G 20).

Their propensity to do evil was so
strong that all efforts at reclamation
wt-re futile.

1. I'ray not for tliem (v. 3C).
There is such a thing as sinning

unto dentil, in which ease prayer Is i
useless (I John ,r>:l6).

2 Entire families devoted their en-
ergies to that which provoked God's
anger (vv. 17-lil).

This was done by young and old?

men and women. This they did to
provoke God's anger, lie assures themj
the outcome of such conduct would
be their utjer confusion.

IV. .Judgment to Fall (v. 20).
Recause the people poured out their

offerings to idols, the furious anger
and wrath of God would be poured
out upon man, l»enst, tree, and the
fruit of the ground. How this bss
been fulfilled, the history of the Jews 1

, makes clear.
V. Obedience Better Than Sacrifice

(vv. 2120).
The prophet appealed to history t<>

show that God requires heart service
rather than the observance of re-
ligious forms, niesslnga came to Is-
rael through obedience, while cursings
followed disobedience. On the condi-
tion of obedience to His requirements,
God promised to own tliem as His peo-
ple and to hlesa them.

Confidence in Prayer
And this is the confidence that we

have in Him. that. If we ask anything
according to His will, lie heareth us;
and If we know that He beareth as,
whatsoever we ask, we know that we
have the petitions that we desired of
Hlin.?l John 5:14, I.\

No Discharge in That War
There Is no man that hath power

over Uie spirit to retain the spirit;
neither bath he power In the day of
deutb; and there Is no discharge In
that war; neither shall wickedness
deliver those that are-given to It.?
Eccleslastes 8:8.

A Neglected Bible
A neglected Bible means a starved

and strengthless spirit, a comfortless
heart, s barren life, and a grieved
Holy Ghost.?F. U. Meyer.
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